Dear Colleagues,

The Belgian Heart Rhythm Association (BeHRA) is pleased to announce the 8th Belgian Heart Rhythm Meeting “Arrhythmias for every Cardiologist”

THURSDAY 2nd AND FRIDAY 3rd OCTOBER 2014

that will be held at the Sheraton Brussels Airport Hotel and Congress Centre.

With this meeting, we offer an annual opportunity for non-arrhythmia specialists to update their knowledge with the most recent guidelines and innovations in clinical rhythmology.

This meeting, which focuses on daily management of cardiac arrhythmia’s related issues, is specifically designed for all cardiologists and welcomes over 500 participants each year.

A distinguished national and international faculty will share expertise on the various diagnostic tools and therapeutic possibilities available to cardiologists when deciding upon which approach best serves patients suffering from cardiac arrhythmias.

Besides teaching lectures, special case-based sessions will give the opportunity to discuss practical day-to-day questions with experts, covering all fields of arrhythmias, such as ECG interpretation, atrial fibrillation management and the use of pacemakers and defibrillators including cardiac resynchronisation therapy.

We look forward to meeting you or welcoming you again on Thursday 2nd and Friday 3rd October 2014!

Yours sincerely,

Ivan BLANKOFF
Marnix GOETHALS
Georges H. MAIRESSÉ
Thursday, 2nd October 2014

Scientific Programme

07.45  Registration and welcome coffee
08.15  Opening address
       Dr Marnix Goethals, Overpelt, B

SESSION 1  ABSTRACTS SESSION
Chairs: Prof Thierry Verbist, Brussels B and Prof Carlo de Asmundis, Brussels, B

08.30  Pulmonary vein isolation using the second generation cryoballoon: is a second set of lesion still mandatory to warrant favourable early and long term results?
08.42  Completeness and durability of the ablation lines after CryoMaze operation
       M. Eisenberger, A. Bulava, A. Mokracek, J. Hanis, V. Kurfist - Heart and Vascular Center Ceske Budejovice, Ceske Budejovice, CZ
08.54  Ventricular Tachycardia Ablation using an often combined endocardial and epicardial approach: efficacy and safety
09.06  Right ventricular functional impairment during exercise in endurance athletes with right ventricular arrhythmias
09.18  Electrical cardioversion in the NOAC era: a prospective registry of novel oral anticoagulants versus vitamin K-antagonists
       B. von Kemp, J. Sonck, S. Droogmans - UZ Brussels, Brussels, B

INFO & REGISTRATION
www.bhrm.be

Thursday, 2nd October 2014

SESSION 2  INNOVATIONS IN PACING
Chairs: Prof Christophe Scavée, Brussels and Prof Rik Willems, Leuven, B

09.30  Leadless pacemakers: soon ready for clinical use?
       Prof Philippe Ritter, Bordeaux, F
10.00  Sleep apnea syndrome: the added value of pacemakers?
       Prof Stéphane Garrigue, Bordeaux, F
10.30  Coffee break

SESSIONS CO-ORGANISED BY BeHRA AND EHRA
Special Focus on Cardiac Resynchronisation Therapy

SESSION 3  CRT INDICATIONS
Chairs: Dr Yves Vandekerckhove, Bruges, B and Dr Yves Van Belle, Liège, B

11.00  Lessons from the 2013 guidelines
       Prof Angelo Auricchio, Lugano, CH
11.30  CRT in AF patients
       Prof Rik Willems, Leuven, B

SESSION 4  CRT OPTIMISATION
Chairs: Dr Peter Geelen, Aalst, B and Dr Peter Goethals, Brussels, B

12.00  Optimal programming of the CRT and ICD parameters
       Prof Christophe Leclercq, Rennes, F
12.30  Is there still a place for echocardiographic optimisation?
       Prof Luc Pieard, Liège, B

13.00  Lunch

INFO & REGISTRATION
www.bhrm.be
### Thursday, 2nd October 2014

| SESSION 5 | MULTIDISCIPLINARITY FOR AN OPTIMAL USE OF NOACs  
| Chairs: Prof Claude Hanet, Brussels, B and Dr Tim Boussy, Kortrijk, B  
| 14.00 | NOACs in coronary artery disease and stents: what can we do?  
| What should we do? When should we be careful?  
| Prof Freek W.A. Verheugt, Amsterdam, NL  
| 14.30 | NOACs in neurological patients: what can we do? What should we do?  
| When should we be careful?  
| Prof Pierre Amarenco, Paris, FR |

| SESSION 6 | FUTURE MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES IN FIBRILLATION DISEASE  
| Chairs: Prof Sébastien Knecht, Brussels, B and Dr Maximo Rivero Ayerza, Genk, B  
| 15.00 | Atrial fibrillation  
| Prof John Camm, London, UK  
| 15.30 | Ventricular fibrillation  
| Dr Hugo van Herendael, Genk, B  
| 16.00 | Coffee break |

| SESSION 7 | ECG INTERPRETATION: THE WELLENS ECG CONTEST  
| Chairs: Dr Grim De Meyer, Aalst, B and Dr Camille Pesch, Luxembourg, L  
| 16.30 | Voting on challenging ECGs  
| Prof Hein J.J. Wellens, Maastricht, NL |

| SESSION 8 | MY FAVOURITE CASE OF SYNCOPE  
| Chairs: Prof Dominique Blommaert, Yvoir, B and Dr Bruno Schwagten, Antwerp, B  
| 17.30 | Recurrent syncope 40 years after congenital heart surgery  
| Prof Jean-Benoît Le Polain de Waroux, Brussels, B  
| 17.45 | When the patient keeps challenging the doctor  
| Dr Yves De Greef, Antwerp, B  
| 18.00 | Treating epilepsy with a pacemaker  
| Dr Georges H. Mairesse, Arlon, B  
| 18.15-18.30 | Exertional syncope  
| Prof René Tavernier, Bruges, B  
| 18.45 | Meet in the lobby of the Sheraton Brussels Airport Hotel for transfer by coach to the dinner venue |

| 19.30 | Cocktail and dinner at Egmont Palace |

### Friday, 3rd October 2014

| SESSION 9 | QUALITY MANAGEMENT IN CARDIOLOGY  
| Chairs: Prof Marc Claeyys, Antwerp, B and Dr Georges H. Mairesse, Arlon, B  
| 08.30 | How can quality indicators improve quality of care?  
| Prof Dirk Ramaekers, Brussels, B  
| 09.00 | Quality optimisation in the framework of public tenders  
| Me Annabelle Bruyndonckx, Brussels, B |

| SESSION 10 | HIGH TECH - NEW TECH: FLASH NEWS  
| Chairs: Prof Jean-Benoît Le Polain de Waroux, Brussels, B and Prof Andrea Sarkozy, Antwerp, B  
| 09.30 | Non invasive electrophysiologic approach to persistent AF mapping and ablation  
| Prof Sébastien Knecht, Brussels, B  
| 09.50 | The cardiac autonomic nervous system: what can molecular imaging add to the understanding of arrhythmias?  
| Prof Sabine Ernst, London, UK  
| 10.10 | Innovative use of existing devices for lead extraction  
| Dr Frederic Van Heuverswyn, Ghent, B  
| 10.30 | Coffee Break |

| SESSION 11 | UNSOLVED ISSUES IN AF MANAGEMENT  
| Chairs: Prof Victor Legrand, Liège, B and Dr Johan Vijgen, Hasselt, B  
| 11.00 | How to manage AF patients after ablation: antiarrhythmic and anticoagulation issues  
| Prof Mathias Duytschaever, Bruges, B  
| 11.30 | Left atrial appendage closure for risk reduction of AF related strokes: what every cardiologist should know  
| Prof Tim R. Betts, Oxford, UK |

| SESSION 12 | NOACS AND AF  
| Chairs: Dr Antoine De Meester, Jolimont, B and Dr Marnix Goethals, Overpelt, B  
| 12.00 | NOACs in real life: the importance of registries  
| Prof Gregory Y. H. Lip, Birmingham, UK  
| 12.30 | Key messages for an optimal use of NOACs in atrial fibrillation patients: lessons from meta-analysis  
| Prof Christian T. Ruff, Boston, USA  
| 13.00 | Lunch |
**SESSIONS CO-ORGANISED BY BeHRA AND BWGACHD**

**SESSION 13**  
**ARRHYTHMIAS IN INHERITED DISEASES**  
Chairs: Dr Ivan Blankoff, Charleroi, B and Prof Julie De Backer, Ghent, B

- **14.00** Hypertrophic cardiomyopathies: lessons from the 2014 guidelines  
  Prof Perry Elliott, London, UK
- **14.30** Congenital diseases: syncope and sudden cardiac death  
  Prof Werner Budts, Leuven, B

**SESSION 14**  
**INTERVENTIONAL TREATMENT OF ARRHYTHMIAS IN CONGENITAL HEART DISEASE**  
Chairs: Dr Maria Cecilia Gonzalez, Brussels, B and Dr Frank Provenier, Ghent, B

- **15.00** The role of pacing, ICD and CRT  
  Prof Jan Janousek, Prague, CZ
- **15.30** The role of ablation therapy  
  Prof Sabine Ernst, London, UK

**SESSION 15**  
**GET TOGETHER, PUT FORWARD YOUR QUESTIONS AND DISCUSS WITH THE EXPERTS**

- **16.00** Closing remarks and introduction to Session 15  
  Dr Ivan Blankoff, Charleroi, B
- **16.15** Coffee break

**Parallel morning sessions for cardiovascular nurses**

**SESSION POUR LES INFIRMIER(ÈRES) CARDIOVASCULAIRES**  
Chairs: Dr Philippe Evrard, Liège, B, Mr Dimitri Jacquemin, Liège, B et Mr Philippe Delez, Bruxelles, B

- **08.30** Accueil et inscription
- **09.00** ECG: quelques rappels que tout(e) infirmier(ère) doit connaître  
  Prof Christophe Scavée, Bruxelles, B
- **09.45** Cardiopathies congénitales: arythmies, génétique et mort subite  
  Dr Gilles Roncina, Bruxelles, B
- **10.30** Coffee Break
- **11.00** Traitement médicamenteux des patients arythmiques: antiarythmiques, anticoagulants, à quoi faut-il faire attention?  
  Dr Caroline Lopeèce, Jolimont, B
- **11.45** Traitement rythmologique du décompensé: la resynchronisation cardiaque, CRTP, CRTD et leur suivi par télémédecine  
  Dr Jean-Manuel Herzet, Liège, B
- **12.30** Lunch

**SESSIE VOOR CARDIOVASCUULARE VERPLEEGKUNDIGEN**  
Chairs: Dr René Tavernier, Brugge, B, Mw Dana Berti, Leuven, B en Mr Jan Vercammen, Genk, B

- **08.30** Welkom en registratie
- **09.00** ECG: Wat dient elke verpleegkundige te kennen over ritmestoornissen?  
  Prof Roland Stroobandt, Gent, B
- **09.45** Ritmestoornissen bij aangeboren hartaandoeningen  
  Dr Hans De Wilde, Gent-Brussel, B
- **10.30** Coffee Break
- **11.00** Medicamenteuze behandeling van ritmestoornissen: anti-arritmica, anti-coagulantia: waar dienen we rekening mee te houden?  
  Dr Grim De Meyer, Aalst, B
- **11.45** De behandeling van hartfalen met resynchronisatie therapie: CRTP, CRTD en tellemonitoring  
  Dr Wim Huybrechts, Antwerpen, B
- **12.30** Lunch
## Posters Session

### Clinical and Non Invasive Arrhythmology

1. **The choice of rate correcting formula is important in setting up in-hospital automatic QTc monitoring**
   B. Vandenberghe, E. Vandenbergh, I. Spriet, F. Vouion, R. Willems - Department of Cardiovascular Sciences, University of Leuven, Department of Cardiology, University Hospitals Leuven, Department of Pharmaceutical and Pharmacological Sciences, University of Leuven, Department of Neurosciences, University of Leuven, Leuven, B

2. **Unusual etiologies of cardiac standstill and cardiac arrest**
   N. Wansa, J. Shuff, M. Malanca, M. Khoury, S. Chouar, L. de Roy - Clinique Saint Jean, Brussels Heart Center (FOSFOM), Brussels, B

3. **Public knowledge about atrial fibrillation and impact of an information campaign**

4. **Terminal QRS axis in right bundle branch and Brugada syndrome: a new look at right ventricular conduction delay**
   P. Koopman, D. Keulards, H. Descamps, P. Moons, H. Heidbüchel - Department of Cardiovascular Medicine, University Hospital Gasthuisberg, KU Leuven-University of Leuven, Leuven, B

5. **Repeat genetic testing in a large LQTS family reveals a new pathogenic mutation c.2038delG in KCNH2 initially missed with DHPLC**
   N. Wansa, J. Shaffu, M. Malanca, S. Chouar, L. de Roy - Clinique Saint Jean, Brussels Heart Center (FOSFOM), Brussels, B

6. **Paroxysmal pseudo AV block due to an exceptional mechanism**
   D. Nuyens - UZ Leuven, Leuven, B

7. **Accuracy of QRS complex and T wave derived synthesized 18-lead electrocardiogram**
   K. Takarada, Y. Yazaki, Y. Goseki, A. Yamashina - Tokyo Medical University Hospital, Tokyo, JP

8. **Clinical validation of CardiMoni, a smartphone application that detects atrial fibrillation**
   F. Lenaerts, L. Drijkoningen, J. Van der Auwera, C. Smets, V. Storms, D. Nuyens, P. Vandervoot, L. Grieten - Mobile health unit, Hasselt University, Hasselt, B

9. **Prolonged right ventricular ejection delay identifies high risk patients in Brugada Syndrome. Tissue velocity imaging rechallenges risk stratification**

### Devices for Cardiac Rhythm Management

10. **Inappropriate defibrillator shocks are not associated with higher pro-arrhythmic risk**
    B. Vandenberghe, G. Goovaerts, C. Carweg, J. Ector, S. Vanhuffel, R. Willems - Department of Cardiovascular Sciences, University of Leuven, Department of Cardiology, University Hospitals Leuven, Department of Electrical Engineering (ESAT), STADIUS Center for Dynamical Systems, Signal Processing and Data Analytics, University of Leuven, Antwerp, B

11. **How to choose between a pacemaker or defibrillator for resynchronization therapy?**
    C. Gillebert, T. Marynissen, R. Janssen, W. Drooghe, G. Vörös, C. Carweg, R. Willems - Department of cardiology, University Hospitals Leuven, Leuven, B

12. **Telemonitoring for disease management in a tertiary care centre: a tool or a treatment?**
    J. Van der Auwera, C. Smets, V. Storms, P. Vandervoort, L. Grieten - Mobile health unit, Hasselt University, Hasselt, B

13. **Role of implantable cardiac monitor in the etiologic diagnosis of syncope**

14. **Cardiac re-synchronisation therapy morbidity – evidence to consider before upgrading in-situ cardiac rhythm management devices**
    C. P. Brough, C. McGee, A. Rao, D. J. Wright - Imperial College, London, UK, Institute of Cardiovascular Medicine and Science at Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital, Liverpool, UK

15. **Single or dual coil defibrillator – will complications influence decision-making?**
    C. P. Brough, C. McGee, A. Rao, D. J. Wright - Imperial College, London, UK, Institute of Cardiovascular Medicine and Science at Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital, Liverpool, UK

16. **Quantifying the risks of generator only and combined generator & lead replacement operations – time to establish quality standards**
    C. P. Brough, C. McGee, A. Rao, D. J. Wright - Imperial College, London, UK, Institute of Cardiovascular Medicine and Science at Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital, Liverpool, UK

17. **The IOCVA method: an alternative to epicardial pacing technique**
    L. Riahi, B. Schwagten, B. Scott, R. Prisecaru, Y. de Greef, D. Stockman - ZNA Middelheim, Antwerp, B
INTERVENTIONAL ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY FOR ATRIAL ARRHYTHMIAS

18. Atrial subepicardial fatty infiltrations: not an innocent bystander? A study in humans and in a persistent atrial fibrillation sheep model
P. Haemers1, H. Hamid1, P. Claus2, P. Farahmand3, P. Bruneval1, U. Lendeckel1, J. Jalife4, P. Jais5, R. Willems1, S. Hatem1
1Institute of Cardiometabolism and Nutrition, INSERM UMR_S 1166, Paris, F, 2Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, Georges Pompidou European Hospital, Paris, F, 3Service d’anatomie pathologique, Georges Pompidou European Hospital, Paris, F, 4Department of Electrical Engineering, ESAT/PSI, Medical Image Computing, 5iMinds-Future Health Department, KU Leuven, Leuven, B

19. Initial experience of sequential surgical CryoMaze followed by RF catheter ablation in patients with atrial fibrillation
A. Bulava1, M. Eisenberger1, A. Mokracek1, J. Hanis1, V. Kurfest1 - Heart and Vascular Center Ceske Budovice, Ceske Budejovice, CZ

20. Does the left atrium volume affects the clinical outcomes after pulmonary vein isolation: what else?
S. Marchandise1, J-B de Polain de Waroux1, C. Scavé1, M. Balola Bagalwa2, J. Nzisabira1, C. Barraud1
1Division of Cardiology, Department of Cardiovascular Diseases, Cliniques Universitaires St-Luc, Université Catholique de Louvain, Brussels, B, 2Institute of Cardiometabolism and Nutrition, INSERM UMR_S 1166, Paris, F

M.C. Gonzalez1, I. Coco1, J.-B. de Polain de Waroux1 - Division of Cardiology, Department of Cardiovascular Diseases, Cliniques Universitaires St-Luc, Université Catholique de Louvain, Brussels, B

22. Does the left atrium volume affects the clinical outcomes after pulmonary vein isolation?
A. Viggiano1, B. Bardhaj1, K. Morrice1, P. Peytchev1, P. Geelen2, T. De Potter1 - OLV Clinic, Aalst, B

23. Is the left atrial volume a factor in the acute procedural success of pulmonary vein isolation?
G. Bardhaj1, A. Viggiano1, K. Morrice1, P. Peytchev1, P. Geelen2, T. De Potter1 - OLV Clinic, Aalst, B

24. Relationship between contact force and dormant conduction following pulmonary vein isolation
J.-B. de Polain de Waroux1, K. Anvardeen1, R. De Buck2, C. Michelsson3, R. Louls4, C. Garweg5, J. Nuyts6, J. Ector6, F. Maes1, 2, H. Heidbüchel7 - 1Department of Cardiovascular Sciences, 2Medical Imaging Research Centre, KU Leuven & UZ Leuven, 3Department of Nuclear Medicine and Molecular Imaging, 4Department of Electrical Engineering, ESAT/PSI, Medical Image Computing, 5iMinds-Future Health Department, KU Leuven, Leuven, B

25. Posterior left atrial wall isolation for paroxysmal atrial fibrillation recurrence post pulmonary vein isolation: what else?
L. Riahi1, R. Prisecaru2, D. Stockman3, Y. De Greed4, B. Schwagten2 - ZNA Middelheim, Antwerp, B

INTERVENTIONAL ELECTROPHYSIOLOGY FOR VENTRICULAR ARRHYTHMIAS

26. Left ventricular 4D rotational angiography in biplane EP setting
J.-Y. Wielandts1, 2, S. De Buck2, C. Michelsson3, R. Louls4, C. Garweg5, J. Nuyts6, J. Ector7, F. Maes1, 2, H. Heidbüchel7 - 1Department of Cardiovascular Sciences, 2Medical Imaging Research Centre, KU Leuven & UZ Leuven, 3Department of Nuclear Medicine and Molecular Imaging, 4Department of Electrical Engineering, ESAT/PSI, Medical Image Computing, 5iMinds-Future Health Department, KU Leuven, Leuven, B

27. An intramural focus of a septal ventricular tachycardia: insights from MRI
B. Berte1, F. Sacher1, S. Mahida1, S. Yamashita1, H. Lim2, A. Deniss, N. Derval2, M. Hocini2, M. Haissaguerre2, P. Jais2 - CHU de Bordeaux, Hôpital de Haut-Lévêque, F

28. Non-ischaemic cardiomyopathy with subepicardial scar: a specific entity requiring a specific approach
B. Berte1, F. Sacher1, S. Mahida1, S. Yamashita1, H. Lim2, A. Deniss, N. Derval2, M. Hocini2, M. Haissaguerre2, P. Jais2 - CHU de Bordeaux, Hôpital de Haut-Lévêque, F

29. New non-invasive mapping of ventricular arrhythmia: a feasibility pilot-study
B. Berte1, V. Mellet1, R. Dubois1, H. Cochet1, F. Sacher1, C. Pomier1, S. Yamashita1, A. Deniss, N. Derval2, M. Hocini2, M. Haissaguerre2, P. Jais2 - LIRYC Institute, Cardiolines Inc, CHU de Bordeaux, Hôpital de Haut-Lévêque, F

30. LAVA distribution is predictable and differs by VT substrate
B. Berte1, H. Cochet1, M. Hakkinen1, N. Derval2, F. Sacher1, M. Hocini2, S. Yamashita1, H. Lim2, S. Mahida1, A. Deniss1, M. Haissaguerre2, P. Jais2 - LIRYC Institute, CHU de Bordeaux, Hôpital de Haut-Lévêque, F

31. LAVA does not always fall within the scar border zone in non-ischemic VT substrates
B. Berte1, J. Relan2, H. Cochet1, F. Sacher1, C. Pomier1, S. Yamashita1, A. Deniss1, N. Derval2, M. Hocini2, M. Haissaguerre2, P. Jais2 - LIRYC Institute, CHU de Bordeaux, Hôpital de Haut-Lévêque, F

32. Successful remote magnetic epicardial catheter ablation of idiopathic ventricular - focus after failed endocardial ablation
R. Prisecaru1, L. Riahi1, Y. De Greed2, D. Stockman3, P. Van Den Heuvel2, B. Schwagten2 - ZNA Middelheim, Antwerp, B

33. The new EPOCH platform for remote magnetic navigation offers a fast learning curve for mapping and ablation of symptomatic ventricular ectopies
R. Prisecaru1, L. Riahi1, Y. De Greed2, D. Stockman3, P. Van Den Branden4, P. Van Den Heuvel2, B. Schwagten2 - ZNA Middelheim, Antwerp, B

34. Remote magnetic navigation using the new EPOCH platform compared to manual ablation for symptomatic ventricular ectopies: acute and long-term results
R. Prisecaru1, L. Riahi1, Y. De Greed2, D. Stockman3, P. Van Den Branden4, P. Van Den Heuvel2, B. Schwagten2 - ZNA Middelheim, Antwerp, B
On the occasion of the 8th Belgian Heart Rhythm Meeting, the organisers will be honoured to welcome participants for dinner in the Hall of Mirrors of Egmont Palace.

Built in the 16th century, Egmont Palace was the first house of the Egmont family (1532-1729), followed by the Arenberg family (1729-1918). The Palace welcomed many famous guests including Queen Christina of Sweden, Louis XV and his consort, Peter the Great, and more.

The tradition continues today, with high level of foreign guests and Belgian politicians received in its luxuriant salons.

In 2002, Egmont Palace - with its rich decorations, collection of old furniture, tapestries and original paintings from the 17th and 18th centuries was declared to be a protected monument of exceptional importance.

It now belongs to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and its prestigious “stone and marble” structure is at the heart of diplomatic activity in Brussels.

ADDRESS
Place du Petit Sablon 8 bis Kleine Zavel -1000 Brussels

Transfers by coach to the dinner venue: meet at 18.45 in the lobby of the Sheraton Brussels Airport Hotel.

Public parking at walking distance: Place Poelaert Plein (open until 12 p.m.)
VENUE
Sheraton Brussels Airport Hotel and Congress Centre
Brussels International Airport - 1930 Zaventem - Belgium
Phone +32 (0)2 710 8000 - Fax +32 (0)2 710 8080
www.sheratonbrusselsairport.be

ACCESS
By train - The airport train station is located on level -1 of the airport terminal. Up to 4 trains per hour connect the airport with Brussels North, Brussels Central and Brussels South (Midi) stations (journey time approx. 20 minutes).
Info: www.b-rail.be

By car - On the Brussels ring-road, follow the signs for “Zaventem - Airport”. Once you arrive at the airport, follow the signs for “Departures”. The hotel is located on your left, opposite the Departures Hall.

PARKING
You can park your car in one of the car parks near the airport terminal. You can choose between Front Park 1, 2 or 3. They are open 24h/24h. All payment machines in the car parks accept cash or credit cards (Visa, Eurocard, American Express, Diners Club).
Info & rates: www.interparking.be/brusselsairport

WELCOME AND REGISTRATION
The welcome desk will be open from 07.45 a.m. on Thursday 2nd October 2014 and on Friday 3rd October 2014. All participants are requested to wear their badge throughout the Congress. Only badge holders will be admitted to the various lectures and social activities.

INFO & REGISTRATION
www.bhram.be

LANGUAGE
Plenary sessions will be in English. Parallel sessions for nurses will be in French and Dutch.

REGISTRATION FEE
The following rates apply (in Euros)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Until 16/09/2014</th>
<th>From 17/09/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BeHRA Members</td>
<td>€ 175</td>
<td>€ 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BeHRA non Members</td>
<td>€ 245</td>
<td>€ 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses, Allied Professionals</td>
<td>€ 135</td>
<td>€ 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainees, Students</td>
<td>€ 95</td>
<td>€ 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing session only (including lunch)</td>
<td>€ 95</td>
<td>€ 120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dinner on Thursday evening 2nd October 2014 € 75 / person

ACCOMMODATION
Special rates are negotiated at the Sheraton Brussels Airport Hotel for the nights of 1st and 2nd October 2014:
Single room € 225 - Double room € 245 (price per night including buffet breakfast). To benefit from these rates, reservation must be made with the BHRM Organising Secretariat before Friday 5th September 2014. Prepayment is required upon reservation.

ORGANISING SECRETARIAT
Downtown Europe
Professional Congress Organisers
Avenue A. J. Slegerslaan, 397/2
B- 1200 Brussels, Belgium
Tel +32 (0)2 732 35 20 - Fax +32 (0)2 736 89 30
Email: bhram@downtowneurope.be
The Belgian Heart Rhythm Association would like to thank the following partners for providing support that contributes to the overall quality of this congress:

**PLATINUM SPONSOR**

Boehringer Ingelheim

**MAJOR SPONSORS**

Bayer

Biosense Webster

Bristol-Myers Squibb

Daichii-Sankyo

**REGULAR SPONSORS**

Cardiotek, Cook Medical, Meda Pharma, Servier Benelux

The Special Focus Sessions on Cardiac Resynchronisation Therapy are organised thanks to an educational grant from:

**BIOTRONIK**

**Boston Scientific**

**Medtronic**

**SORIN GROUP**

**St. Jude Medical**
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